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Break Ins Continue To
Plague Rural Merchants
Rural stores .in the. .county

continue to be late hour marks
for the petty thievery that had
plagued the area for the past
few weeks. The latest to be
hit were Llttle Hiver Ice Com¬
pany's 561 Store and T. H.
Dickens' Store in White Level,
Tl»e store-station combina¬

tion on Highway 561 was en-
tered around 5 o'clock, last
Friday morning. Entry was
made by unscrewing a latch
on the front door. Mrs. Gerald
Edwards, whose husband op-

i erates the business, reported
that the only thing they could

letermine as missing was sixf
packs of chewing gum.
Junior Duke, who lives next

door to the store, reported that
his dogs began barking around
the time of the break-in and
he believes that this scared
the robbers away.
The Dickens. Store was hit

for the second time recently!
when on Saturday night entry
was made by breaking a front
window. Thieves had entered
the store In December. In
Saturday's break-in, Mrs. T. H.
Dickens reports that they found

some .22 caliber bullets, some
chewing gm a»4-atoout $20 in
change missing.
Much of the change was made

up of special coins being saved
by Dickens. There were sev¬

eral buffalo nickels reported
stolen. In' the December rob¬
bery, the thieves left all the
pennies, hut this time they took
even the smallest change.
Sheriff 4oe Champion said his

department is investigating
these newest break-ins along'
with the rash that took place
a couple of weeks ago.

Breaking And Entering
The broken window, left, was

used to gain entry into T. H.
Dickens Store in White Level
Saturday night. The latch-, at
right, has tjeen replaced at the

Esso 561 Station three miles
east of town, where thieves
stole six packages of chewing
gum Friday morning.

-Times Staff Photo".

Weather
Cloudy and cool today with

rain or snow by afternoon.
Wednesday, clearing and rather
cold. Low today 30; high, 42,

P. C. A. Use
New Emblems
The Federal Land Dank As¬

sociation of Henderson and the
Loulsburg Production Credit
Association will put new cor¬

porate identification" emblems
into use of March 1, according
to a joint announcement by B. W.
Parsons, manager oftheFLBA,
and M. L. Jones, general man¬

ager of the PC A. 4

On the same day, other or¬

ganizations of the Farm Credit
System throughout the nation
will also put the new corporate
identification program into ef-
feet. These Include Federal
Land Hanks and Federal Land
Bank Associations, Federal In¬
termediate Credit Banks and
Production Credit Associa¬
tions, and Banks for Co¬
operatives. Farmers and their
cooperatives borrow $5.6 bil¬
lion a year through this system.
Association emblem Is a deep
blue oval, the new Production
Credit Association emblem is
a brilliant red oval, and the
Banks for Cooperatives will
1h» identified by a metallic gold
oval.
The overall emblem for the

Farm Credit System is also an
oval. The pillars of its illus¬
tration represent the three
banking groups, the roof sig¬
nifies the uniting service ob¬
jective, and the solid founda¬
tion symbolizes the strong
financial base of the system.
The oval of this emblem is
enclosed by the words, "Farm
Credit Service."
"Lip to the present," Parsons

and Jones said, "Banks and as¬
sociations of the system have
used a variety of emblems.

Behind these emblems are re¬
markable credit institutions,
deeply .rooted in the history of
American agriculture. The
farmer-owned Federal Land
Bank Association have served
farmers for 47 years with long-
term land bank loans to re¬
finance debts and purchase antl
improve farms. The Federal
Intermediate Credit Banks, es¬

tablished in 1923, supply loan
fui)ds for local farmer-owned
Production Credit Associa¬
tions
"Our new corporate identifi¬

cation program Will be a na¬

tionally known farmer-owned
trademark," Parsons and Jones
pointed out. "It reflects our

modernization in farm credit
methods to keep pace with the
needs of modern farmlng.ln this
community."

Ellis Asks Demo. Women
Help In Traffic Safety
Phil W. Ellis, Executive Di¬

rector of the N. C. SafetyCoun-
cil, called on the Democratic
Women of Franklin County to
help in traffic safety, in an adr
dress here Saturday.
Ellis said, "l call on you to

get things done becailse you are
women and Democrats, in that
order. I hope yon will help us
in traffic safety." Ellis spoke
to the Democratic Women's or¬

ganization in their meeting held
in a local restaurant at 1 p.m.

Speaker And President
Phil W. Ellis, Executive Director of the

N. C. ^Traffic "Council is shown above with
Mrs. L. F. Oxnevad, Presidentof the Frank¬
lin County Democratic Worn en. Ellis urged
the organization to help In Traffic Safety in'
a speech made Saturday.

' -Times Staff Photo.

Jaycees Help Heart
Shown above, Charlie" Moore, left and

Jimmy Allen, collecting donations for the
Heart Fund Sunday afternoon. The Louis-
burg Jaycees collected $158^97 for the Fund
in their two road blocks. Above scene was

on North Main Street near the College, the
other stop was on Bickett Blvd.

-Times Staff Photo

Saturday.
Ellis, who was with WPTF ra¬

dio for 21 years, was intro¬
duced by Mrs. Walter Fuller of
Raleigh, a former resident of
Franklin County. Mrs. Fuller
said she was pleased to be back
in the county and gave Ellis
praise for his work in traf¬
fic safety. Mrs. T. H. Weldon
of Epsom pronounced the in¬
vocation.
Mrs. Fuller was presented to

the group by the President, Mrs.
Selema Oxnevad. Ellis listed
five areas into which, he said,
everyone falls in causing acci¬
dents. The areas, according
to the Director, are: Manic
Depressives, Paranoid Schizo¬
phrenics, Psychopathic Per¬
sonality, Physical Handicapped,
and Obsessive Compulsives.
He explained .that women cause

fewer ac- idents than men be¬
cause they are less Obsessive
Compulsives.
Ellis urged the group to sup¬

port the new laws passed by
the last legislature toward
greater traffic safety. He al¬
so urged support for a Me¬
chanical Inspection law, uni¬
form court procedures and for
local purchase of a Chemical
Testing unit to determine drunk
drivers.
Mrs. .Oxnevad made some

closing remarks about the unit,
[jointing out its need1ocally~be-
:ause of the similarity between
symptoms of diabetics and al¬
coholics, that are difficult tc
determine without such a test¬
ing: unit.

Franklinton
Bus. Assoc.
To Meet
The Franklinton Business As¬

sociation will have their annua]
newcomer party at 8:00 p.m.
February 27, 1964 at the Com¬
munity House. All newcomers
In this area are cordially in¬
vited to attend this annual af¬
fair. «

I VP

Planning Tournament
Members of the Franklin County League are shown above
napping plans for this week's basketball Tournament being
>layed here in Loufsburg. From left to right, Louisburg Coach
il Fox (back to camera), Youngsville Coach, Bill Fleming
standing), Frankjinton Coach, Hiriam Guedelia, Supt. of Frank -

intw Cijty Schools, Fred Rogers, Louisburg Principal, Howard
itailings, Epsom Principal, Henry Meares, Gold Sand Coach,
immy O'Neal (partially hidden), Epsom Coach, William Mat¬
hews and Bunn Girls' Coach, Bob Wheless. Others attending,
rut not shown were: President, Johnny Alford, Secretary,
Job Fleming, Turner Felton, Youngsville Principal, Jerry
vlorris, Bunn Boys' Coach; James' Marshall, Gold Sand Prin-
ipal and County Supt., Warren Smith. -Times Staff Photo.

Second Rood Death
Dud Bunn. 44-year-old Negro

man became Franklin County's
.econd road fatality of the year
Sunday afternoon when his car
left the road near J. W. Perry's
Store fn the Pearce Commu¬
nity. Buck Montegwe, a Zebu-
Ion Negro was Injured in the
accident. The cause of the
accident has not been deter¬
mined.
Johnny Alston, 64, of near

Loulsburg wrecked his lata-mo-
del car Tuesday night around
B p.m. on the Old River Road
near Mltchlners Crossroads.
The elderly Negro rag off the
highway and overturned down
an embankment. Loulsburg

Rescuers rendered first aid
and transported the victim
to Franklin Memorial Hospi¬
tal for treatment. He was not
seriously Injured, according to
reports.

Fire Call
The Loulsburg Fire Depart¬

ment was called out Saturday
around 10:30 to the Cooper
house on the* corner of Nash
and Tan Streets. An oil heat¬
er In the apartment ofRoy Var-
ner had become overheated.
Firemen reported no damage
was suffered.

Rescue Calls
The Lqulsburg Rescue Service
was railed to aid Mr. JackFer-
gerson, near Roy»l Monday
around noon. Mr. Fergerson
had suffered what was reported
to be a fainting spell. The res¬

cuers administered first aid and
reported the patient to be doing
well.
The s^uad was called Sunday

afternoon to assist Steve Hight,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hightj
of Rt. 1, Loulsburg. The youth
had fallen from a horse Just off
Highway 56 on a dirt road. He:
was admitted to Franklin Me-,
mortal Hospital for obser¬
vation, according to the Res¬
cuers. 1

Tourney Starts In Louistiuis
The 1964 edition of the Frank¬

lin County High School Basket¬
ball Tournament got underway
at Louisburg High School last
night with Gold Sahd girls, Bunn
boys and the Bunn girls re¬

gistering first round wins.
A packed house saw five of the

seven schools In the county re-!
presented in opening play. Lee|
Brantley of Bunn put on the
most outstanding single play¬
er performance as he scored
30 points in helping the Bull¬
dogs overcome a spirited
frankllnton crew, 74-61.
The wins moved Gold Sand in¬

to a Thursday p.m. meeting
with the winner of the Edward
Best-Franklinton Girls game
l>eing played tonight. The Bunn
boys will meet the winner of
the l^ouisburg-Epsom game on

Friday night at 7 p.m. and tt>«
Bunn girls must now face the
Conference Champion Epsom
Girls on Wednesday night at
7 p.m. .

Susan Lancaster led the Gold
Sand girls with 10 points as they
eliminated the Youngsville
girls, 34-15. Rachel Pearce led
Youngsville's scoring with 6
points.
Russell Bunn had 12 andChar-

lle Mullen had 10 to add to
Brantley's 30 in the Franklinton
game. Larry Kearney had a

fine night, scoring 25 points in
the Rams' losing effort.
in the 'final game on Monday

night, Janie Frazier led the
Bunn girls with 15, to a 36-26
win over the Louisburg girls.
Betty Jo Moore was hffeh for
the Louisburg squad with 14
points. Dona Wheless, Mar¬
tha Chadwick, Carolyn Wil¬
liams and Helen Best finished
their high school basketball In
the game, all being seniors.

(See TOURNAMENT Page 8)

Republicans agree to speedy1
action on tax bill.

Brantley Hits 30 Points
Shown above, Lee Brantley (53) Bunn ace

Junior as he led the Bulldogs to a 74-61
opening round win over the Franklinton
Rams. Bunn player at left (35) is Russell
Bunn; Ram. at right is Larry Kearney (22).


